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TheundorsignedPUFCHASERotfersandagrosstopurchasothofollowlngdescrlbedreal propertylocatedln ITuscarawas E0ther

County, sald property belng known as (lnclude malling address)

Loi No, (s) Tax Parcel No.(s) upon the following torms and conditlons:

1. Thlspropertylstobeconveyedjnltspresentphysicalconditlon,butsubJecttoallzonlnglawsandordinances,andalleasemenis,conditlonsandrastrictlons
appearlng of record, for which the PURCHASERS agree to pay the

Sl/e s F,zi.e-.

4' t"ignt'
lfthlsofferisnotaccsptedbytheSELLER,allmonlespald,upondemandofthePURCHASER,shallbereturn€d tothBPUBoHASEB'

5. TheSELLERshallfurnishanowner'sPollcyoiTltlelnsuranoelntheamountofthepurchasepric8,thecostofthepremlumandcommltmentshallbedlvldBdequally
bBtween sELLER and puBCHASEB, The SELLEB shall select the attorney, law firm or fltle lnsuranoe company to lssus said policy, TheSELLEFI shall bear the cost

of tho ilile search, Tiils to property wlll be good and marketable ln fee slmlle, and shall be in accordance wlth the standards of the Ohio State Bar Assoclatlon The

pUHCHASER shal pay any cost incurred in the lssuance of a Title lnsurance Loan Policy for the PURCHASEB'S lender PURCHASER and SELLEF agree to each

pay one half of the closing fee, on a non-financed cash sale,

6. The SELLEB shall pay the auditor,s conveyance iax or provlde a statBmeni for th8 exemptlon iherefrom, Tho sELLER shall pay all taxos and assessments, prorated

to date of closlng, both general and special, based on tho current tax duplicate, and all agricultural use tax recoupments, lf any, as estimated by the County Auditor'

Rents (lf any) shall be prorated to the day of closlng. All security deposiis and ieaves shall be assigned to PURCHASER at closing' The PURcHASER shall pay the

cost of recording the deed and the cost ot a location survey, lf deslred by the PUBCHASEB, or if required by the PURCHASER'S lender' In the event SELLEB'S loan

is assumed by pUBCHASER, lho taxes, ronts, hazard lnsurance, interest, and mortgage insurancs, lf any, are to be prorated between the SELIER and PUBcHASER

as to ths date of closing. Any doflcit ln any escrow account shatl be paiioy seLLe-n ind any overage ln such account shall be paid by PUFoHASER io SELLEB'

7. SELLER shall convey the property by good and suff icient tr Warranty Deed tr Survivorshlp Deed. Names as they are to appear on the deed are as ,follows:

(please pilnt)

Balance of payment or cash payment on a cash sa1e.,...,,,..,.., .. ,..,.., .. ..,,, ,..... $ 'D A I fl 'V C e-
2. PURCHASER shall use his best etforts to obtain a loan commltment for lhe amount to bs financod. lf PURCHASEB has failed to obtaln a loan commltment, thls

agreement, at sELLER,s wrttten etecflon, shail be deemed nuil and vold and alt monlos tn trust shall be returned to SELLER wlthout further liabllity by, between and

among SELLEH and PURCHASER,

3. Thls agreement ls contingent upon

8. cLoSlNG shall be on or before

L POSSESSION shall bo glven k but subject to the legal rights of the

ffiffiff,11#;iHl,il#;';#,;;i;"**h"rb"GG3;ilri:- 5 Q-l( s \( 4s /ls' "/
iilffi;il;;#i;;ff;,Ti;gr,".ment shalt inctude the folowrns noiv on ure premlses,'ti not spoclflca-llv eGpted, in thelr present condltlon: all bulldlnss and

Lrr-r^ 6r,inln^6 6^v66hG .t^rm eacheq al
;l'rij]il.ilJffi:ii#ff|*l:n.';0.n, prumbtns and bathroom Jixtures, all wtndow and door shades, curtaln rods' bllnds, awnlnss, screens' storm sashes' all

landscaplng, bullt-ln appllances, attached wall-to-walt carpetlng, gu,ug. Joo, op"n"rs and controls, radlo and televlslon antennas (lncludlng satellite televislon

reception systems) and their components, celllng tans, water condltloning equlpment (unless I6ased), balancB of fuel on the premlsos, woodburnlng stoves and

woodburnlng inserts, any other item normally considered lo be a flxture and the followlng items: =-

lz.Jbyfire,wlndstorm,orothercaSualtyprlortopasSlngoftitle,theUndersign6d
puBcHASER shall have the option (a) termlnate this agreement and rec'over all deposlts made hereunder, or (b) complBte tho purchaso and all proceeds from

lnsurance due tho SELLEH shall bo pald over to the PURCHASER'

13. If ths puBcHASEB falls for any r€ason to perform on thls conlraot at the tlme and in accordance wlth the terms and condltlons sst forth and contalned horeln' lhe

puRQHASEB shall be llabts to ths sELLER (ln addlton to sELLen's 
'#.ov 

*.peclflc pedormanc€) for all exp€nsss lncurred by the SELLER for all tltle and escrow

sxpensss, real sstate commtsston and lor such oth6r damages wirtcn mayiccrrb to tha seLuEn ut a result of a breach of oontract, and the forfelted earnsst money

wlll be appllod on sald damages.

14. The property ls belng purchased ln lts present physlcal condltlon t'As-1s", efter oxamlnatlon and lnspectlon by Purohaser wlth no oxpross or lmplled

repressntaflon or warraniles by the SELLER as to physloal oo.ndlilons, qdallty ol constructlon, wolkmanshlp, or lltness lor any partlcular purposE'

purohasefturthst acknowlsdges that purchaser ls relylng sotety u;on such examinatlon andJnspectlon wlth referenco to oondltlon' value' oharact€r and

dlmEnslons of tho propsrty, |mprovoments, componeni systems and flxtures, and fltness lor any pafilcular purposo' PurchasEr.acknowledges that

nelthor seller nor sellers Agsnt(sl have made any ropresentailons or warraniles upon whloh Pur;haser has been lnducEd to rslyi rather' sgller and

sEller,s Agent(s) have encouraged purchaser to conduct a thor;ugh and hd"p.nd'"nt h.psctlon of premlses' PUROHASEB has oonductEd' to

pURCHASER'S sa$slaoflon, any lnspecflons deslrad bythe PuRCH]-ASEB and herebywalves any lurther Inspeotlons othsrthan those lnspeotlon rlghts

reservEd by th. puRcxaseR hlreln. puR6HASER agrEes to luemnttv and save harmless the sellsr and seller's Agent(s) from any olalms arlslng trom

oondllon, value, charaoter, dlmenalons of the prope*y, lmprovEmEnis, component systems, and llxturos wlth regard to thls property'

purchaser has read and undsrstands tho above "As-ls" clause. lnltlals 

--, 

Date --.-' lnltlals 

-----------' 

Date --
15. lt ls understood that thls contract conialns all the terms ano conortrons agr;o ,po" ov tn" pa,tras, and there are no outsld6 condltlons, representatlons' warlantles

or agreements. Each,party hereby acknowledgos recelpt ot copy ofthls"contract, Facslmlle (fax) slgnaturss constltuts a valld stgnlng by tho panles' All tsrms and

conditlons o{ this contract shall survlve the closing'

Agency Disclosure fom attached tr yes O No

l,^.rye hereby acknowledge receipt of a residential property disclosure form

prior to the signing of this Purchase Agreement.

lnitials 
---- 

lnitials =---
PURCHASERS DATE

The undersigned as owners and Sellers of the property hereln described accept

the above oiler and aqree to the terms thereof We also agree to pay a fee of

Tax Maillng Address

SELLEBS DATE

ss#
Slgnatur€

Member ofl
Ohio Assoo. of REALToRSo

Slgnato.€

tE

330-878-0076

AUCTION PURCHASE AGREEMENT

EXfrt( ?L€ ,on ,

present tenants. The SELLER to the iast date of possession of sald by the SELLER.

Slgnature
ssfl

Slgnalure

DEPOSIT RECEIPT
Weherebyacknowledgereceiptofadepositof$ - . -.. lviiJi"g"il"lyi!."::{additionalcashpaymentsmadebythePurchasetsbefore

thedeliveryof deed,istobedeliveredtoandhelJinrrustforth"s"ll"rrlEctrNfrjBflEAlat-INC, until closingbf thistransactionaccordingtotheterms

;i"d#;il";,;;;ffiil 
-- 

rtriN R. wrr Lrc*Af,rcrto*s' tt{c'

Address


